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ALL SUMMER LONG

every Wednesday
diSCo Fever at Platinum
Porto Montenegro Yacht Club
7pm – 9pm
turn back the calendar to the 1970’s and let’s 
boogie.

every thursday
Golden Hour
Pool, Porto Montenegro Yacht Club
7pm – 9pm
Sunset swimming with cocktails and tropical 
tunes by our resident dJ.

every Friday
SundoWner BBQ  
Italian Garden, Regent hotel
6.30pm
live Barbeque with meat or fish option, salads, 
side dishes, deserts and cocktails an spiced up 
with a live band performance.

June
7 - 30
art eXiBition: ContemPorary 
monteneGrin art 
Naval Heritage Collection
Every day from 9am to 10pm
organized in collaboration with the montenegrin
Contemporary art Center and ministry of Culture,
this exhibition celebrates 10 years of restoration of
montenegrin independence. it brings together 8
prominent local artists such as roman Đuranović, maja
Šofranac, draško dragaš and ivanka vana Prelević.

11 - 12
monteneGrin FarmerS market
Porto Montenegro Village
5pm – 10pm
For the second year, we bring a selection of the finest 
local, organic and small-scale producers to the marina 
for a chance to present their cured hams, wild honeys, 
olive oils and freshly baked breads. this is the first of 
four weekends.

15 - 15 July
art eXHiBition By konSul Gallery 1
Dom vojske (PM Corporate building)
Monday to Friday from 9am to 6pm 
‘abstract and Surreal art in montenegro’ is an
exhibition of paintings and drawings by various
established artists.

24
art eXHiBition: tHe Golden aGe
Mead Carney Gallery, Tara Residences
9pm – 10.30pm
mead Carney is proudly introducing a new series 
of artworks by highly acclaimed uS artist robert 
mars. Chronicling his fascination with 1950’s and 
60’s american iconography, mars has produced a 
fascinating body of artwork from his studio in new 
york that celebrates the nostalgia and vintage glamour 
of an america long past, in a thoroughly modern and 
exquisitely constructed manner.  

24
Platinum oPeninG Party
Porto Montenegro Yacht Club
11 pm
the countdown has begun. the warm up for the 
season is here.

26
ullevål SkoleS muSikkorPS ConCert
Submarine Pa tio, Naval Heritage Collection
7 pm
this marching band from oslo gathers 60 young
musicians, aged between 10 and 18 years old, who
perform a variety of musical styles, from lively 
marching band piece, to popular music and orchestral 
oeuvres. it’s all about the joy and fun of playing 
together!

July
 

1 - 2 

SuPerWine 4.0
Porto Montenegro Yacht Club
9pm – 1am 
SuperWine is now an established feature in our
summer calendar. the team from Supermarket
concept store and Wine Style magazine are back
again this year, along with a selection of european
wineries, offering guests an impressive choice
of wines to sample whilst enjoying a glamorous
poolside party.

9 

arSenal CuP
Porto Montenegro Yacht Club
9am
open to all boat formats, this popular annual regatta 
attracts teams from across the region and beyond. 
 

9 

ConCert By vollomond Quintet
Submarine Patio, Naval Heritage Collection
9.30 pm
you will enjoy the sound of classical music and the 
repertory from various epochs, performed by members 
of montenegrin symphony orchestra and Belgrade 
philharmonic orchestra.   

11 - 17
mediterranean CyCle: aBSenCe oF 
PreSenCe 
Naval Heritage Collection
From 9am to 10pm
a selection of colourful, rhythmic compositions and 
brought to you by the Gayo Gallery. the exhibition 
includes works by local artist, Savo Pekovic, features 
mediterranean-inspired blues accented with cadmium 
yellow.

14
tHurSday niGHt at Platinum: dJ 
tWinS
Porto Montenegro Yacht Club
11pm
a twin-credible pair of dJs are taking the social media 
by storm – but their identity remains a mystery. Come 
and find out for yourself how powerful they are.

15 - 15 August

art eXHiBition: By konSul Gallery 2
Dom vojske (PM Corporate building)
Monday to Friday from 9am to 6pm
Porto montenegro village
this edition will showcase the paintings of prominent 
montenegrin artists such as nikola Gvozdenovic, vojo 
tatar, Predrag Gazivoda and many others.

18 - 31
art eXHiBition By mladen &
ŽelJko Đurović
Naval Heritage Collection
Every day from 9am to 10pm
two brothers from montenegro through depict their 
vision of women as keepers of all secrets in a mix of 
personal and historical impressions this exhibition 
entitled Harmony - Hidden / discovered art. 
 

19
Full moon maSked dinner
Dining room & Italian garden, Regent hotel
8.30pm
the 4-course Gala dinner served under the moonlight 
and stars. Fire dancers & entertainment provided. 
 

23 - 24
monteneGrin FarmerS market
Porto Montenegro Village
5pm – 10pm 
For the second year, we bring a selection of the finest 
local, organic and small-scale producers to the marina 
for a chance to present their cured hams, wild honeys, 
olive oils and freshly baked breads. this is the second 
of four weekends.

August
1 - 14 

art eXHiBition By mariJa dJuriC 
Naval Heritage Collection
Every day from 9am to 10pm
With her exhibition named ‘Carnevalisation of life’ 
marija reminds us of the merry side of life, toying 
with the glamour and the world of fashion, creating 
gargantuan shoes and opulent four metre dresses. 
theatre plays and films are her eternal inspiration, 
while pop art and urban culture her true love, to which 
she always returns. 

5 

oySter & CHamPaiGn dinner
Dining room, Regent hotel
8pm
Honoring the international oyster day, regent’s 
culinary team prepares the most exquisite oyster 
dishes complemented with a perfect champagne.
 

6 

BraZil Party
PMYC Pool
9pm - 1am
our grand summer party at the pool will this year be 
inspired by Brazil, samba and caipirinhas. Invite only.

11 

tHurSday niGHt at Platinum: dJ 
katty Q
Porto Montenegro Yacht Club
11pm
katty Q. made her name as an open Format dJ, being 
dubbed “the Queen of mashup” with exceptional 
technical skills and mesmerizing stage appearance. 
She has the ability to read her crowd, to give them 
exactly what they want, either on the big stage of edm 
festivals or the intimate club experience.  
 

13 - 14
monteneGrin FarmerS market
Porto Montenegro Village
5pm – 10pm 
For the second year, we bring a selection of the finest 
local, organic and small-scale producers to the marina 
for a chance to present their cured hams, wild honeys, 
olive oils and freshly baked breads. this is the third of 
four weekends.

15 - 30
art eXHiBition By liQuid art SyStem 
(italy)
Naval Heritage Collection
Every day from 9am to 10pm
Capri’s liquid art System follows a global approach 
to art that acts local. expect female figures, bright 
colours and thought-provoking interpretations of 21st 
century art in this exhibition, titled ‘oh! your Pretty 
things’.

September
2 - 4
myBa PoP-uP SuPeryaCHt SHoW
Porto Montenegro
Hosted in collaboration with myBa, the Worldwide 
yachting association, this is the second year of the 
short pop-up’ event. this show caters to professional 
charter brokers, giving them the opportunity to 
appraise the yachts on display and network with 
captains and crew.

3 - 4
monteneGrin FarmerS market
Porto Montenegro Village
5pm – 10pm 
For the second year, we bring a selection of the finest 
local, organic and small-scale producers to the marina 
for a chance to present their cured hams, wild honeys, 
olive oils and freshly baked breads. this is the last of 
four weekends.

15 - 25 

tHouSand iSlandS raCe 
Rijeka – Porto Montenegro – Rijeka 
this regatta, co-hosted by the Sailing Club of rijeka 
(SCor) and Porto montenegro yacht Club (PmyC), is 
for offshore sailors interested in sailing along one of 
the most beautiful coastlines in the world. the race will 
start and end in the Croatian port city of rijeka with 
tivat as the half-way point - a course of about 300 
miles. Participants can choose to enter both legs or a 
single leg.


